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NEW DELHI MUNICIPALCOUNCIL
PALIKA KENDM; NEW DELHI

Oated'. 07 .11 -2019

VACANCY CIRCULAR

Sir,

Applicatbns are invit€d in the presoibed formd from the wil$ns 
"ttO 

uEH"

o,fficers for one post 
"f 

Fi'" 6;;;i; ilouc on deputation basis in the Level-11 of 7s

CPC Pay Matrix (prereviJ Jle ?1560G39100 with-Grade Pav of ?6600/-) from

amongst the officers of Central Oo't'lSt"t" Govt' fulfilling the following criteria:-

{e) O Holdw analogous post on rcgutar bas6 in 
.the 

parent cactdcteqartnent; or

(ii) With Eight ye'o "iii inil" grade rlndead afier awointunent the'e.lo on a

regular basis,, *"'iu'i ii iv-it <eswuffi + G'r,de Pav Rs'40ci0 (pa-

rerased) or equivalent in the patent cadre/depainent; and

(b) po""ct g f,,, fdfo wing educational Ouatifigaliol and expeience:'

{i) A dl4zrr in Scn'i"t'on rrrognilled unive .ry'tyl/ffiituf"- 
or @ruivats,rrt'

(ii) Advan@ dipto^"'iii i"tiina Selice College' Nagpur or equivatent;

OR

Bachelols of Engineeing (Fire) fuom re@gnized universiU/institute or

equivalent. 
OR

Having passed membeyhip examinalion of the institute of Fitr- Engineers (UK) or

(c) ;:'J:]l* 7 vears proressio nat e.xol!!f^':::^:P::':;ransement in Firc

\-' 
Service Organrs atioinstitute prefenbty of a meuopolitan W'

1.1 Petiod of deputation inctuding petiod of deputatk)n in anotir,r ex4adrs post l|E'ld

immediatety prc@d'ng 
'ii"*'":pJ'rrllent 

.'in .-the 
same or some other

organization/depalnent ot inJ cei[it eoa' shall odinaily not exceed three yearc' The

maximum age timit for app"'i'n"'i iv o"putation shall not @ exeeding 56 yeals as on

the closing date of rcceipt of applicalions-

2. The circular along with the Proforma (Annexure'1) may be downloaded from the

NDMC website: www ndmc oov in'

3. Applications alongwith Cuniculum Vltae of the candiddes and attested copies of

then quaffications 
""0 "rJJ." 

*rmJ"", ApARs for last 5 years, wihtc€/tfltegrity

certificate must reach tnro''g; ptptt channel in the O'ffice of Section Offtcer (Estt )'

Room No.4oog, +t rroor' 
-riiui' -iilr" 

r"nao' Sansad Marg' Ne\^' DelhFOl letest by

23.12.2o1s- rhe ""'"i;;'-';;i;in---11pi33tion 
should be superscripted

-"ipri'cnloru 
FoR THE Posr oF FIRE oFFlcER''

Rs.6600-).



-2-

4' Apgricdions rcceived der rhe d&.,ng date or u,hod any d the sfo*ssiddocuments or otherwise found incomprete o-ir in the prescfibed proforma are riable tobe reje€ted_

Yours faithfully,

g
(Sharad Kumar)

Jt. Direc{or (Estt.)

i. The H€ad of Fire Services of CeniraUstate Govts.
L_-r-.- Jo.]:, 

.?iec{or (tT) request to uptoad the above vacancy circutar on the NDMCyebsite

!ii. p.A. to Chairperson, NDMC for information.iv. p.A. to Secretary, NDMC for information.

Ends.:Asabove

To:-

*X,-N'*



ANNEXURE-I

BIO-DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

1. Name and AddrA;

ii1 Date of retirement under

S. Wnetnei

Jor-the.posl are satisfied. (lf any quitification nas 
-O;en--

treated as equivalent to the one prescribed in tnl nJ.s.state the authority for the same)
Qualif icationl/Experie-nce
advertisemenu vacancy circular

5.1 Note: tn
Qualification as mentionert 

^.ii th; 
- f i; 

'ir"'iil'= 
oor,nistrative Minisrrv/

3ffi?Jfr*1"^ffi"at 
the time of issue or circur"i lni'i"I"u" of Advertisemenr in *ie

5.2.1n the case of Degree and posl Gradrrarc r),,.tin^ari^_^
and subsidiarv subiecrs mav ll:jl,.nj.11r:l:,gr:!oT,lo.r, Etecrive/main Subjects

3...Ptry"t"
1J y9-u alove, you meet the requisite eisentiat""-- "*
Qualifications ind work
0 l. ttol",
confirming the releva-nt Eisentiar Orarmcati'o-,i-rwit:;j*" comments/views
candidate (as indicared inir,! aio_ad"l *ii;Er#;diffi:l[,T.Ti.?* o, ,n.

T Detairs of Emproyment' in chronorogicar order. Encrose a separate sheet duryauthenticaled by your signarure, if rhe-sp;; ;;i"il iJil".-rfi 
","*

Office/lnstitution Post hetd
on regular
basis

* Pay Band
and grade
PaylPay
Scale of
the post
held on
regular
basis

Nature of
Duties (in
detai,)
highlighting
experience
requested
for the post

I 
rrom 

- To



t. lmpo_rtant: Pay band and Grade pay granted under ACp/MAC' are personal to
l!" S*l and therefore, shoutd not G mentioneJ. OnfV p"V Band and Grade
f1{f1y -S_cate 

of rhe posr hetd on ,"grt* br.i" tJ # mentioned Detaits ofACP/MACP with present pay Band ,ni Crra" 
-e"y 

vihere such benefits havedrawn by the Candidate may be indicated as below; '

Office/lnstitution Pay, Pay Band,
and Grade Pay
drawn under
ACP/MACP
Scheme

S.Nature of present-ffiyrnEnt i.E. AEihoc
of Temporary or Quasi-permanent or
Permanent
9. ln case the present ernptoyment is held
on deputation/contracl basis, please-state.
a)The dare of initiat
appointment

b) Period ot
appointment on
deputation/contract

c) Name of ihe
parent
officeiorganization
to which the
applicant belongs.

d) Name oi the
post and Pay of
the post held in
substantive
capacity in the
parenl
organization

9.1 Note: ln caseotOfR@
application of such officers should be forwarded by the parent
cadre/Department along with Cade Clearance, Vigilance
Cleararrce ancj lnt€grity Certiflcat€
9.2 Note: lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be
given in all cases where a person is holding a post on deputation
outside the c€dre/organization but still maintaining a lien in his
parent cadre/organization
10. lf any post held on Depuiaion in the
past by the applicant, date of return
from the last deputation and other
details.
t 1. Additional details about present
employment:
Please state whether working under
(indicate the name of your employer
against the relevant column)

a) Central Govemment
b) State Government
c) Autonomous Organization
d) GovemmenlUndertaking
e) Universities
0 Others



12. Please state whether you are
working in the same Department and
aie in the feeder grade or feeder to
feeder grade.

13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? lf
yes, give the date from which the
revision took place and also indicate the
pre-revised scale
14. Total e{noluments per month now drawn
Basic Pay in the PB Grade Pay Total Emoluments

15. ln case the applicant belongs to an Organization which is not following the
Ceniral Government Pay-scales, the lalest salary slip issued by the Organisa on
showing the following details may be enclosed.
Basic Pay with Scale of
Pay and rate of
increment

Dearness Paylinlerim
relief/ other Allowances
etc., (with break-up details)

Total Emoluments

{6.A Additional lnformation, if any relevant
to the post you applied for in suppod of your
suitability for the post
(This among other things may provide
informalion with regard to (i) additional
academic qualifi caiion (ii)professional training
and (iii) work experience over and above
prescribed in the Vacancy
Circular/Advertisement)

(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, if the
space is insufficiont)

16.8 Achievements:
The c€ndidates are requested to indicale
information with regard lo;
(D Research publications and reports and
special projects
(ii) Awards/Scholarships/Official
Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with the professional
bodies/inslitutions/societies and ;

(iv) Patents registered in own name or
achieved for the organization
(v) Any research/innovative measure
involving official recognition
(vi) any other informatbn.
{Note: Enclose a separab sheet if the
space is insufficient!



lTltease state wnether you are applying
for deputation (ISTC)/ Absorption/ Re-

emptoyment Basis. # (Officers under
CentraUstate Govemments are only eligible

for "Absorption' Candidates of non-

Government Organization are eligible only for
shorl Term Contract)

# (The option of STC /'Absorption'iRe'
employment are available only if the vacancy

circular specially mentioned recruitment by

"STC" or ;Absorption' or' Re'employment').

ft. Whaher belongsto SclSr

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am

well awarJ that the infbilration fumished in the cuniculum Vilae duly suppoded by

i;; d;;.i. i. respec{ of Essen{ial Qualificalionpork Experience submitted.by

," *rr 
"r"" 

be assessed by the Selection committee at the time of selection for the

poJ. in" inro*ation/de{aifs provided by me are conecl and true to the best of my

[no*r"os" and no material facl having a bearing on my selection has been

suppressed/ withheld.

Date

Signature of the candidate

L-

Address-



Certification by the Employer /Cadrs Contrclling Authority

The information / details provide in the above applicalion by the applicant
are true and con€cl as per the facis available on records. He/ She possess
educationa! qualification and experience mentioned in the vacancy circular. lf
selecied, he/she will be relieved immediately.

2. Alco ccrti$cd that

D Iltqry is no vigilance or disciptinary case pending/contemplated against
Shri/Smt

i0 His/ Her integrity is certified.

iii) His/ Her CR Dossier in original is enctosed/ photocopies of the ot the ACRS
for the last 5 years duly attested by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary
of the Govt. of lndia or above are endosed.

iv) No m4or./minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10
y:ars 9IA list of major/ minor penalties imposed on him/ her during the last
10 years is enclosed. (as the case may be)

Countersigned

(Employer/Cad@


